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A new approach is proposed to predict the thermally-activated dissolution-diffusion wear of carbide tools.
Departing from the iterative procedure used for such nonlinear processes, a direct response surface approach
that correlates the cutting conditions and wear level to the interface temperature is presented. For prediction
of wear evolution, a calibrated thermodynamic model that describes chemical interaction between the tool
and workpiece materials is combined with the FE simulation of machining process, considering the pressure-
dependent thermal constriction resistance phenomenon. The accuracy of predicting flank wear in turning
C50 plain carbon steel ‒where dissolution-diffusion wear mechanism prevails ‒ is validated experimentally.
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Excessive tool wear impairs the dimensional accuracy and the
machined surface integrity, for example, by generating tensile surface
residual stresses. The cutting parameters optimization for timely tool
change scheduling, to minimize the scrap rate, depends on the accu-
rate estimation of tool wear during cutting. Early investigations
focused primarily on derivation of empirical tool life equations. In the
last decades, several attempts were made to develop phenomenologi-
cal [1] and physics-based [2] models to predict the tool wear. These
efforts aimed at reducing the machining experiments needed to cali-
brate the models, without a significant compromise on accuracy. The
phenomenological models relate the tool wear rate to the tribological
parameters, e.g. the temperature, sliding velocity and pressure on the
tool surfaces [3]. The physics-based models attempt to estimate the
wear rate in terms of the underlying mechanisms e.g. combined effects
of abrasion-dissolution [2] or adhesion-diffusion mechanisms [4].
These models include the effects of variations within the workpiece
material, e.g. types and amounts of micro-constituents, and the phys-
ico-chemical properties of the tool material.
Kramer and Suh [5] have developed a model to predict the ther-
mally-activated dissolution-diffusion wear process, which is primar-
ily observed when uncoated cemented carbides are used in high
speed machining of non-ferrous and ferrous metals. The application
of this model requires the real-time measurement of the tool-chip
interface temperature using the tool-workpiece dynamic thermocou-
ple, which suffers from a number of measurement uncertainties. This
model has other limitations that can result in a significant error inestimating the solubility of the tool materials (e.g. WC) in iron, which
relies on the temperature-independent ‘excess free energies’ deter-
mined from phase equilibriums at certain temperatures [5]. This
shortcoming is also encountered in Gimenez’s estimations [6]. Thus,
the aim of this work is to propose a new approach to predict dissolu-
tion-diffusion wear of carbide tools that overcomes the mentioned
limitations, and can readily be adaptable to include different alloying
elements in steel, unlike the original approach of Kramer and Suh [5].
2. Materials and machining tests
Orthogonal cutting tests were conducted under dry condition, at
five different cutting speeds (vC) in the range of 100 to 300m/min.
The feed rate and depth of cut were kept constant at 0.1mm/rev and
2mm, respectively. Uncoated carbide tools
(WC-10% Co) with 0° rake and 7° clearance angles, and edge radius
(r) of 20§ 2mmwere used. The tests were stopped at 30m of spiral cut-
ting length to ensure the same contact length between the tool and
workpiece for all cases. The workpiece material was C50 steel in as-
received condition (63 vol.% pearlite and 166 kg/mm2 Vickers hardness).
The selection of tool-workpiece materials and the range of cutting con-
ditions ensured that the dissolution-diffusion wear mechanism prevails.
3. Tool wear by dissolution  diffusion
Investigations using advanced surface analysis techniques showed
that the tungsten carbide and cobalt in the uncoated tools transfer
into the chip [7], leading to wear development on the edge. The rate
of the mass-transfer depends on the interface temperature and the
chemical affinity of the tool and workpiece materials. Kramer and
Suh [5] associated the rate of the thermally-activated wear with the
Fig. 1. Thermally-activated wear mechanism: the mass-transfer due to dissolution
leads to wear of WCCo tools when machining steels.
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uncoated WCCo tools are used to cut iron-base materials, WC dis-
sociates into W and C at the tool-chip-workpiece interfaces and dis-
solves into the iron (see Fig. 1 for possible scenarios). The WC can
also dissolve into the surrounding Co binder and transfer into the
chip-workpiece, as the Co dissolves at the interfaces. This effect is dis-
regarded in this investigation.
If the equilibrium condition holds at the interface, the reaction for
the dissolution of WC in iron can be described as:
WC , W½ Fe þ C½ Fe ð1Þ
where, [W]Fe and [C]Fe represent the tungsten and carbon dissolved
in iron, respectively. A similar phenomenon can occur on both rake
and flank surfaces, however the rate of mass transfer on the flank sur-
face would be slower due to lower interface temperature. The domi-
nance of the dissolution-diffusion mechanism on the flank wear
surface can be perceived from the characterization results presented
in Fig. 2. The topographies of the flank and crater wear surfaces, at
vC = 300m/min, and their respective local misorientation maps,
obtained using Scanning Electron Microscopy and Electron Backscat-
ter Diffraction technique, indicate a limited surface deformation of
tungsten carbide grains on both flank and rake surfaces. Hoier et al.
[8] associated this small surface deformation with the dominance of
thermally-activated wear mechanisms when machining 316 L aus-
tenitic stainless steel using uncoated tools, at cutting speeds as low
as 120m/min. In cases where abrasion mechanism is dominant,
larger surface deformation is observed on tungsten carbide grains.Fig. 2. The topography of the flank and crater wear surfaces and the local misorienta-
tion maps of respective surfaces.
Fig. 3. Calculated and measured [9,11] activities of (a) carbon and (b) tungsten in
a-iron at different temperatures and solute concentrations.3.1. Thermodynamic estimation of solubility of WC in iron
The change in Gibbs free energy due to dissolution of WC in iron is
zero at the equilibrium:
DGD ¼ DGMW þ DGMC DGF ¼ 0 ð2ÞPlease cite this article as: A. Malakizadi et al., Physics-based approach for
- Manufacturing Technology (2020), https://doi.org/10.1016/j.cirp.2020.0where, DGF is the Gibbs free energy of formation for WC, and DG
M
W and
DGMC are the partial molar free energies of solution of tungsten and car-
bon in iron, respectively, which can be expressed as: DG
M
W ¼ RTlnðaWÞ
and DGMC ¼ RTlnðaCÞ [5]. Here, aW and aC are the activity of tungsten
and carbon in iron, respectively, and R is the universal gas constant
(R = 8.314 J/mol K). Hence, the change in Gibbs free energy due to disso-
lution can be given by:
DGD ¼ RTln aW:aCð ÞDGF ¼ 0 ð3Þ
The solubility of WC in iron can thus be obtained for a given tem-
perature by solving Eq. (3). The Gibbs free energy for dissolution of
WC in a-iron (ferrite: BCC phase) and g-iron (austenite: FCC phase)
can be described using a two sub-lattice model. In this model, tung-
sten and iron belong to the substitutional (metal) sub-lattice,
whereas carbon and vacancies occupy the interstitial sub-lattice:
(Fe, W)n(C, Va)m, where n and m are the number of sites on each sub-
lattice [9]. Following this definition, the Gibbs free energy of solution
(GM) can be formulated as a function of temperature and the concen-
tration of iron, tungsten and carbon in the solution. The complete
description of the energy formulation can be found in [9]. The partial
molar energies, and thus the activity of carbon and tungsten, can be
obtained using the following relations [10]:
DGMW ¼ RTln aWð Þ ¼ 1yWð Þ @G
M
@yW
@G
M
@yFe
 
þ GMG0W
  ð4Þ
DGMC ¼ RT ln aCð Þ ¼ 1m
@GM
@yC
@G
M
@yVa
 
 G0C ð5Þ
where, yW, yFe, yC and yVa are the site fractions of tungsten, iron, car-
bon and vacancy in respective sub-lattices and G0W and G
0
C are the
Gibbs energies of pure tungsten and carbon (graphite). In Eq. (5),m ¼
3 for a-iron and m ¼ 1 for g-iron, and yW ¼ 1yFe ¼ XW and
yC ¼ 1yVa ¼ XC=ðmmXCÞ, where XW and XC are the mole fractions
of tungsten and carbon. Using the proper sets of parameters for the C-
Fe-W [9] and Fe-C [11] systems, the activity of carbon and tungsten
can be calculated at given temperature and concentration. Fig. 3 shows
the calculated activity of carbon in a-iron and g-iron, using Eq. (5) at
different temperatures and carbon concentrations, and experimentally
reported values [11]. The figure also shows the calculated activity of
tungsten using Eq. (4), and its comparison with experimental meas-
urements at two temperatures [9]. A good agreement between the
experimental and calculated activities was achieved.Once Eq. (3) is satisfied, the equilibrium concentration of W and C,
and thus the amount of WC dissolved in iron (in mole), can be
obtained at given temperatures, i.e. the solubility of WC in iron given
as SWC ¼ XW=ð1XW Þ. Here, the secant iterative method was imple-
mented in MATLAB programme to determine the solubility of WC in
iron at different temperatures provided that XW ¼ XC . This approach
is referred to asMethod I in Fig. 4.predicting dissolution‒diffusion tool wear in machining, CIRP Annals
4.040
Fig. 4. The calculated solubility of WC in iron (SWC) and the comparisons with other
estimations in literature [6, 12, 13].
Fig. 5. (a) The simulated chip thickness (h2) and (b) cutting and feed forces (FC and Ff)
at different cutting speeds (vC).
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simplified for the composition ranges where the Henrian behaviour is
observed [5]. This is generally the case for dilute solutions. The activity
of the component i for dilute solutions can be given as ai ¼ g iXi where
gi is the activity coefficient and Xi is the mole fraction of compound i in
the solution. Hence, the mole fraction of tungsten and carbon in solu-
tion can be obtained using the following formula:
XW ¼ XC ¼ exp DGFRT lnðgWÞRT lnðgCÞ2RT
 
ð6Þ
This relation is equivalent to the equation proposed by
Kramer and Judd [12], considering that the relative partial molar
excess free energy of solution of component i is given as
G
xs
i ¼ RT lnðg iÞ. The mole fraction of solute atoms can thus be deter-
mined, if the activity coefficients are known. The solubility of WC is
calculated using the activity coefficients obtained by Thermo-Calc
software. This approach is referred to asMethod II.
Fig. 4 presents the equilibrium concentration of the solute atoms
(i.e. the solubility of WC in iron) obtained usingMethod I and II at dif-
ferent temperatures and their comparison with the estimations by
Pavlina et al. [13], Kramer and Judd [12] and Gimenez et al. [6]. Evi-
dently, the two latter studies overestimate the solubility of WC by
several orders of magnitude, due to the imprecise way of estimating
the GxsW and G
xs
C . Fig. 3 shows clearly that G
xs
C is indeed extremely sen-
sitive to temperature. Thus, an accurate estimation of solubility of
WC is possible only if the temperature-dependent GxsC and G
xs
W are
used for the calculations.
3.2. Derivation of the wear model
The volume of material that dissolves into the workpiece results
in evolution of wear on the tool flank (VB) during machining. The vol-
ume of the material removed from the tool edge (DV) during a time
interval (Dt ¼ tnþ1tn) is related to the changes in the width of the
flank wear within that time interval (DVB ¼ VBnþ1VBn):
DV ¼ ap
Z VBnþ1
VBn
gðVB;a; rÞdVB ð7Þ
where ap is the depth of cut and the function g ¼ dA=dVB accounts for
the changes in area of the tool cross-section with flank wear evolu-
tion, a is the clearance angle and r is the edge radius. The change in
flank wear width can thus be obtained during the time interval Dt as:
DVKMWCSWC T VBnþ1; vSð Þ½ vSDt ¼ 0 ð8Þ
where K is the only constant to be determined using experimental
wear measurements, MWC is the molar volume of the tungsten car-
bide as the main constituent of the tool (in mm3/mole), SWC is the cal-
culated solubility of WC (in mole) at the interface temperature T,
which varies with sliding velocity (vS) and the width of flank wear
(VB) as it evolves. The sliding velocity on the flank surface of the tool
is assumed to be equal to the cutting speed i.e. vS ¼ vC .
4. Finite element modelling and tool wear prediction
Replacing the measurement of the average contact temperature T
during machining by calculations based on the computationallyPlease cite this article as: A. Malakizadi et al., Physics-based approach for
- Manufacturing Technology (2020), https://doi.org/10.1016/j.cirp.2020.0intensive FE simulation of the cutting process is not feasible for real
time applications. This is further complicated by the nonlinear nature
of the problem, in which T is both affecting and being affected by the
tool wear (VB) at the same time. Additionally, for accurate prediction
of T, the thermal constriction phenomenon at the contact interface
has to be considered [14] and formulated as a function of the contact
pressure and the contact temperature (which is a source of material
nonlinearity). Hence, a new approach is adopted in this investigation
to deal with various sources of nonlinearities associated with the tool
wear predictions.
Following the approach described in [3], FE models were initially
developed based on 15 different combinations of flank wear width
(varying between 00.3mm) and cutting speed (varying between
100300m/min). The tool was considered as a rigid object, while the
workpiece material was assumed to be elasto-viscoplastic, and
described by the flow stress model proposed by Childs [15] for carbon
steels:
s e; _e; Tð Þ ¼H eð Þ 1þ _eð Þ#

10:00091T þ 1:56  107T2
þ 0:25exp 6:5  105 T650ð Þ2
  ð9Þ
where # ¼ 0:035þ 1:2  104ðT600Þ for T> 600BC, and
H eð Þ ¼ 480 1þ e=0:0055ð Þ
0:15 e1
480 1þ 1=0:0055ð Þ0:15 e>1
(
ð10Þ
The thermal softening parameters in Eq. (9) were taken directly
from [15]. The parameters of the strain hardening and strain rate
hardening terms in Eq. (9) and Eq. (10) were re-evaluated for C50
using an inverse approach described in [16]. Note here that H is given
in MPa. The friction condition at the tool-chip-workpiece interfaces
was simulated using a pressure dependent shear friction model given
in [16]. The heat-transfer coefficient between the tool and chip (and
workpiece) was estimated, taking into consideration the thermal
constriction phenomenon [17], which is both contact pressure and
temperature dependent. The elastic and thermal properties for C50
plain carbon steel were obtained using JMatPro software. The ther-
mal properties of the tool are given in [16]. Both friction and heat-
transfer models were implemented in DEFORM 2D using Fortran sub-
routines. Fig. 5 summarises the simulated results and their compari-
son with the measurements. The maximum temperatures shown in
Fig. 5(a) at 100 and 200m/min agree well with the experimental
measurements reported in [18]. The nodal temperature on the flank
wear land was then extracted from the FE models at 10 different
time-steps between 3.5 and 4mm of cut and the averagepredicting dissolution‒diffusion tool wear in machining, CIRP Annals
4.040
Fig. 6. (a) The average interface temperature as a function of flank wear width and cutting speed and (b) the wear model predictions.
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which relates the average interface temperature T on the wear land
and the DoE parameters i.e. VB and vS was determined using the Arti-
ficial Neural Network (ANN) toolbox in MATLAB. A network with
two hidden layers was trained using the Bayesian Regularisation
algorithm to obtain an accurate temperature model. The result of
the trained network is shown in Fig. 6(a). The black dots show the FE
simulation results used as input. Once the temperature function,
T(VBn, vS), and thus the solubility of WC in iron, SWC(T), are known,
the wear model given by Eq. (8) can be calibrated using the
wear measurements. Here, the model was calibrated using the
flank wear width obtained at 300m/min (T<1184 K), and it can be
written as:
DV2:85  103 1010:93 log T VBnþ1 ;vSð Þð Þ36:1
 
vSDt ¼ 0 ð11Þ
where the geometrical volume loss, DV, at time interval Dt is calcu-
lated using Eq. (7) and the solubility of WC in iron (SWC) was calcu-
lated using Method I described in Section 3.1, VB is in mm, vS is in
mm/s, T is in Kelvin and Dt was assumed 0.1 s. Fig. 6(b) shows a good
agreement between the calibrated wear model predictions and the
experimental data.5. Conclusions
The novel thermodynamic model presented in this study allows
for an accurate prediction of dissolution-diffusion induced tool wear
in machining. This approach is readily adaptable for any arbitrary
combination of tool-workpiece materials to include the effects of the
alloying elements on the solubility of tool materials in highly alloyed
workpiece materials, like austenitic stainless steels. The developed
physics-based wear model requires only one parameter to be cali-
brated experimentally, hence it significantly reduces the costly
experimental efforts needed for machinability assessment of a given
tool-workpiece material combination in terms of tool life. A robust
and accurate prediction of tool interface temperature by combining
FE modelling, design of experiment and ANN allowed for an efficient
modelling of the nonlinear wear process compared to the previous
methods reported in the literature which rely on costly iterative FE
simulations.Please cite this article as: A. Malakizadi et al., Physics-based approach for
- Manufacturing Technology (2020), https://doi.org/10.1016/j.cirp.2020.0Acknowledgements
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